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THE RUSH PUSHES. i

The Corbctt push is aggressive.

It is in the light to win. It has

nothing to lose, everything to gain,
and it is working the racket for all

there is in it. It has sent .I. Thor-bn- m

Uoss, Wallace MoCamant, Tony
Jsoltner, and his accidcncy, the gov-

ernor of this state, the last named

aentleinan being the last to go, to the

front. They are attacking the prop

osition on the cumulative plan, and

they have about reached their limit.

Scott might easily rcpiesent the

devil, and Lord the deep, deep blue

sea.
Hetween the two, Corbctt is liable

to lose his reckoning. The Governor
can indorse Scott, and Scott can lend

credence to anything the governor
might sa By each other's kindly
aid each may be able to prove tin

alibi. Scott can prove he was not in
Salem by Lord; Lord can prove by

Scott that he didn't do a thing until
the legislature, which never met, ad-

journed. They can prove by each

other that Lord's message to the leg-

islature was delivered to the Orego-nia- n,

and in consequence that paper
imagined it was the law-makin- g

power of the state. It still has that
idea, but it is mistaken.

There remains Simon, and back Gf

Simon loom up the shanky Ililyeu,
the oily U'Ren, the prayerful Bar-

clay, the infantile Jones from Sherar's
Ikidge. These should be called in.

Edmunds and 'Hoar and Cullom, Al-liso- n,

Vest, and the balance of the

light weights of the senate who need

information, should have something
weighter thin Scott and Lord. Our
own only F. N. Jones is the man.
He weighs 250 pounds, and is as reti-

cent as the shades of Hades. By all

means let Jones of Sherar's Bridge
be added to the list. It may be ex-

pensive, but Corbctt paysjthe fi eight.

The Reform c.'ub of Now York-gav-e

a dinner at the swell hotel of
New 'York, "The "Waldorf," Satur-

day night, at which
Cleveland responded to tho toast
"Present Problem." The

of course declared adherence to
the "single gold standard" and at-

tributes tiie "discontent of the coun-try- ''

to the work of demagogues and
"ruthless agitators." Mr. Cleveland,
as usual, tails to see tho real cause of
discontent and simply sends up the
"shrill cry" of his own environment
in his effort to read tho signs of the
times. Mr. Cleveland's speech reads
well and probably sounded patriotic
to tho well-fe- d fellows who heard it,
but it will fail to reach the hearts of
the people, as it contains nothing of
point and good cheer to them. Mr.
Cleveland spoke lo tho "business
judgment of the country" and con-voye- .l

tho impression that tho peo-

ple's existence depends upon the
prevalence of the inlluenco of this
business judgment in affairs. When
this "business judgment" is known
to bo of that kind that creates cor-

ners in wheat and other food stuffs,
organizes trusts to rob the people,
debauches legislatures to secure fa-

vorable legislation for syndicate
and manipulates tho nionoy of

tho country in order that tho gov-emine- nt

may be driven to sell bonds
at tin enormous profit to a bond syn-

dicate, Mr. Cleveland appeals in its
name to deaf ears. M'r. Cleveland
means well enough, but he really
does not understand the case under
consideration, and is prescribing from
a diagnosis that is made by the most
selfish and narrow sighted interests,
and that is radically wrong in the
abstract, as well as ruinous in

is n

LOCAL DISEASE
and Is tho result ol colds and

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection
wo positively statu thnt tills
remedy does not contain
mercury or any other Injur-
ious druR.

Ely's Cream Balm
I acknowledged to lie the most thoruch cure for
.'a.l Catarrh, Cold In Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses tlio nasal passages,
allays pain and inflammation, heals tho sores, pro-

tects tho membrane front colds, rest orea tho senei
of tasto and smell. 1'rlco r.0c. at Droeplsta or by mall.

KLY lUiOTU liltS. 60 Warren Street, New Yorfc,

j SHIPBUILDING ON THE CLYDE.
'

IiumtMisi- - '!'r:!i!o of flu- - ScMiteli Ulver
!.!ist vi-it- r ii Itocoril llrenlifi'.

People jjenornllv have a vev, faint itlcti
of tit" extent of Hit' M!iilui!ri'mr in-

dustry on 1hi river Clyde. .SiMtltmtl.fnys
the Fall l'ier News. Some MUl'ptic.-- ,

have eotr.e to hand, however, which tell
the story in n measure. In a reeent
issue of the North British Mall, of (Uiis-jro-

70 Inns are named who tire con-

structing from one to ten hirpe vessels
frcr.i twin-scre- w steamers of 1,000 tons
up to iirst-ehis- s eruiers and battle
ships of lO.oOO-hor-- c power. The year
ls'id was a record-breake- r on the Clyde,
but the prospects for 1S07 arc equally
satisfactory. The work on hand rep-:v-"ii- H

about ;JKMHM gross register
ions. Compared with last year this
shows an increase of ."0,()0 tons. The
marine engineering trade is also well
leprcsented in .'iUG.OOU-lio'rs- e power, or

over that, of the previous year.
The government orders include one
line of battle ship, two first-clas- s cruis-

ers and three .second-clas- s cruisers.
The largest, order given Id the. Clyde
for a long time was that for the Nippon

usscn Kaisha. of .lapun. This con-

sisted of ten Ft earners of .i,S'J4 tons reg-

ister and 7..V!0 deadweight tons each.
Four of these are already launched and
six are being built three in the yard
of 1). X: V. Henderson and three in
that of Xapier. Shanks & Bell. The
money value of the contract represents
ucll on to Sj.OOi'.hcO.

We womIiI like to look into the pleas-

ant face ot some one who has never had
any derangement of tho digestive organs.
We see the drawn and unhappy faces of
dyspeptics in every walk of life. It is

our national disease, and nearly all com-

plaints spring from this source, lie-mov- e

the stomach difficulty and the
work is done.

Dyspeptics and pale, thin people are
literally starving, because they don't
digest their food. Consumption never
develops in people of robust and normal
digestion. Correct the and loss of flesh
and we cure the disease. Do this with
food.

The Shaker Digestive cordial contains
already digested food and is a digeater of
food at the same time. Its efl'ects are
felt at once. Get a pamphlet of your
druggist and learn about it. 16

Laxol is the best medicine for chil-

dren. Doctors recommend it in place of
Castor Oil.

8100 Jtuwnnl I 100,
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Care is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foun-
dation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have no much
faith in its curative powers, that they
oiler One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it faMs to cure. Send for "list of
testimonials. Addtess:

F. .1. Ciienky cc Co., Toledo, 0.
jjrSold by Druggists, 75 cents.

No. 2--

"Wmileil.

A Gemini) or Swede girl to do general
housework. Apply at this office.

alO-t- f

The Dalles Trading Co., corner ot .'id

and Federal streets, will pay the highest
cash price for second-han- d oode.

in21-t- f C. D. Fmjmi.w, Agent.

Tom McCoy has opened hia now barber
shop opposite tho Clarendon restaurant
on Second street.

Hop Gold Eoclc Eeer is tho best ever
produced on tho coast. Try it. On
draught at all Htar brewery saloons.

alo-- l w

Hoc): lluer! lto!l Itoiirl Itnolc lioorl

If you want a (,'ood uenuino jrlass of
Bod: Heer, call for the Hop Gold Hock,
made only by tho Star brewery, and on
sale in all Star brewery saloons only.

alo-- 1 w

SURE CURE for PBLESIicIjIOI ul IllinJ, UlmJIiu ur l'llilc.Ut mteu
MH.HU'SflH-RU'- B P LE REMEDY. Moj.; H U.:ui,liurb imuurt. t cure CinuU'. "Vllfeo, ITIco

UU.llOxA.MiU, I'Mhu, I'u.

A. 1. (1UIU.KV,g
Attorney and Couusellor at Law,

AHUNUTON. OltKGO.N.

I'runtlceH In tho Htnto mid Fctleni! Courts of
Oiciion mid VNntlilncton. Jun'iJ-am- o

I

I

via Von will find ono coupon Insitlo cacli 2 ounco ba and two coupons Inside each 1 ounco bog.
. 1. ... .1 il .. . .. . . t. ... MPjl ru It --AnMf.iniy u rtuu lUL' L'UUiAMt ui.u uu jiuw iu (jut, juui auuiu Ul tW,WW til lltliva.

Wholesale.

the
fees

Smoking
Tofeacc

made.

Blackwell's CSenuisie

DURHAM

WRhT MQUOftS,

alines and Cigars.
THE CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER-BUSC-H and
HOP BEER and In Dottles.

Aiiheuser-Busc- h Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

"beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

is
very

GOLD

Malt

STUBLING & WILLIAML

NEW SPRING GOODS

NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

C. F. STEPHENS,
'.There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its fiooo

leads on to fortune."
Tho poet unauestionablv had reference to tho

Closing Out Sale of Furniture anJ Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are soiling; those goods out at greatly-reduce- d ratea

MICH BLEACH ERIOK. - - UNIOfi PT.

ew York Weekly Tribune
-- von

Farmers and Villagers,
-- Kon-

Fathers and Mothers,
FOK

Sons and Daughters,

All the Family.

With tho close of tho Presidential Campaign THK TRIE UN E recognizes the
fact thai the American people are now ansioun to pivo their attention to homo and
business interests. To meet this condition, politics will havo far less enaco and

j prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of tho
l light for the principles for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception
to the present day. anu won ita irreatest victories.

Evorv possible efl'ort will be put forth, and monoy freely spout, to mako THE
WKEKhS' TRIBUNE a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, eiitortainiui,' and indispensable to each member of tho family.

We furnish uThe Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

tJtT" Writo your namo and nddress on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Eeat,
Tribune Oflico, New York City, aud a sample copy of Tho New York Weekly Trlb
tine will be mailed to you.

Job Printing at This Office.

Wfllili PflPERI

Wfllilt PflPEHI

Just Received

5000
Kolls of AVall Papor. The

host patterns. The most

beautiful colors.

New Invoice

of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Snipes-'tal- y Drug Co.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
rKASSACT A0KNKHAM1ANKIN0 UUSINKH

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers Fold on New York. Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-

gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all pointB on fav-

orable terms.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

H
s

Pullman

Elegent

Tourist

TO

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Car
bT. I'Alll.
MINNKArOI.1
DIJMJTH
KAI:(i(
'.ItAND FOK

CKOOKSTOX
WINNIl'KO
I1KI.KNA an
1UITTK

Through Tiekets
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
)'UlIiAIKLrilIA
NE1V VOICK
ItOSTON AND AI.1.
1'OtNTS KA ST anil SOUTH

For informiitlon, tunc curds, roups anil ticket
cul on or wrlto to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

or.

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
W, MorrUnn Cor. Thinl. I'ortlnml Oiwon

Xa. cominri,
SOLE PKAl.KH IN THK DAM. ICS 01'

Marl Burial Tais
A Perfect Protection from Water and

Dampness. Preserves the Body by Ex-
cluding the Air.

It possesses every merit claimed for
tho most expensive vaults, viz: absolute
eecurity and durability, thus making u
permanent and impe'rishable resting
place for the dead.

This vault is made of six pieces of mar-
ble which can ho firmly fastened to.
Kuther with cement, thus making thorn
air and water tight.

All Kinds Cemetery Work

Mr. Comini has on hand a larire sup-
ply ot llrst-clas- s Marble, to boused in
Monuments, etc. Prices lower than in
Portland.

This Ih Your Opportunity
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a genorous uamplo will bo mailed of tho
most popular Catarrh and Hoy Fever Cure
(Ely'H Creatn Holm) suflloiout to demon-
strate tho great merits of tho remedy.

ELY J1H0THERS,
CO Wurrou St., Now York City.

Itev. John Iteid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recoinnieudcd Ely's Cream Balm to mo. Ican emphasize his statement, "It is a pogi.
tive euro for catarrh if used as tliroeted."
Itev. Francis W. Poolo, Pastor OontrulPrMi
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor auy injurious drug. Price, CO cents.

You Get
the Profit

of. ASnts, Jobber
and Mtdcilenicn by buying,
rect from the manufacturer."

No better wheel made than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by

skilled workmen, usim; ins best

material and the most improved
machinery. We havo no agonh
Sold direct from factory to thj
rider, fully warranted. Shippc
anywhere for examination.

WRITE FOR

esting fe
Acmo Cyclo Co., Elkhart, Ind,

Regulator Line

The Dalles, Portlanfl ana Astoria

Navigation Co.'s

sirs. Regulator UallesCife

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE

m iu:rwi:r.K

The Dalles, Hood ltlver, Cascade and Port- -

lntiu uuiiy, except sunanj'.

GOOD SERVICE, LOWEST RATES,

Are you going

DOWN THE YM
i

OR TO

EASTERN OREGON!

V

If so, suvc money nnil enjoy n bcautlfultripon

the Columbln. Tliu truln arrivesit...... I , Jl ..nIEBIIMM tntfl

the htenmer, nrrlvhiB in l'orthmd in time lortte

oulKoins Koutliern auU Northern trains; a
coniui imssciiKers nrriviiiK in iuv ummu.- -
to take tlio Kiist-houti- d train,

l'or further inforniation npply to

J. N. HARN'KY, ABnt,
(nk .Street Hoe);, l'ortland, Orcjton,

Or W. 0. AIJ.AWAY, GOT.Aft,
TlieWdles, Oregon.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

DR. DUM'S
iMraYKI)

LIVER
PILLS

A movement of tlio bowels f,n,Dby frWl,cU,u

pake it reuiihrl They euro I '

TfiP RnlnmTiiP PACKiCl
u uuuv-- a

PACKERS OF -
PORKand BEfcr

MAN0FACTUKKK80K

Pine Lard and

Gurers of yT
HAMS FBA0lf

DRIED BEEF, ETC

fu "


